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1. Straigth warp polyester belt 

1.1.  DX FLEX, an alternative to plied belts 

DX FLEX 

The warp material is either in polyester. The weft material is mostly polyamide. 
Unlike the fabrics in the plied belts, the warp and weft are not woven together but linked with a binder yarn.  
Consequently stronger and thicker yarns can be considered for both warp and weft, and the resulting tear and impact/puncture 
resistance is better than the strongest construction of the plied fabrics. 
For high resistance, it is preferable to use 2 plies straight- warp , separated by an interply in rubber to facilitate splicing. 
 
To increase  Fastening resistance, Tear and Impact, the DX FLEX belt can be offered in a version with carcass reinforced in weft: DX 
–FLEX RT 
 



1. Straigth warp polyester belt 

1.2. Comparison of plied belt and DX FLEX belt 

Forces Weaknesses Options to improve weaknesses

Tensile Strength :  250N/mm to 2000N/mm Low resistance to impact

Standard carcass most used in the world Low resistance to tear

Easy splicing and cheap Requires higher pulley diameters due to large number of plies

High elongation in service

Tensile Strength :  400N/mm to 3150N/mm Splicing by fingers (hot or cold) harder and most expensive

Competitive price Low throughability in 2 plies

Thin and light carcass

Resistance to tear

Impact resistance

Elongation in service

Small drum diameter

Good resistance to fastening

PLIED

Changing the type of weaving to 

improve impact resistance and 

longitudinal tear

Adding breaker (fabric, steel) to 

improve the tear resistance

DX FLEX

Reinforcement of the weft to 

further improve the tear 

resistance



2. Straigth warp aramid belt 

2.1.  DXFLEXAMID, an alternative to steel cord belts 

DXFLEXAMID 

With very high tensile strength aramid fibres in the warp , the straight-warp one-ply construction can be considered for very 
high tensile strength belts (1600N/mm to 4000N/mm). 
 
DXFLEXAMID belt will then present the many advantages: impact resistance and greater longitudinal tear than Steel cord 
belt, facility of passage to the drum, light weight, Low energy consumption, elongation comparable to steel, no risk of 
corrosion. 
 
Furthermore the aramid fiber has a high resistance to heat, chemicals, molds, essential characteristics for certain 
applications. 
  

DXFLEXAMID belt is composed of a «straight-warp» 
carcase, formed with a layer of aramid straight chain fibre 
yarn, with two layers in the weft direction, upper and 
lower polyamide textile fibre yarn. The yarn of the warp 
and weft are connected with a binding polyamide yarn to 
ensure a strong construction.  



2.2. Comparison of ST belt and DXFLEXAMID belt 

Forces Weaknesses Options to improve weaknesses

Tensile Strength :  500N/mm to 6400N/mm Risk of corrosion

Elongation in service High price

Troughability ability Low resistance to tear resistance need to add a belt rip 

dectection systemSmall drum diameter Heavy carcass

Insensitive to temperature No splice by fasteners and therefore no possible temporary 

repairEasy splicing with resistance around of 100%

Tensile Strength :  up to 4000N/mm in 1 ply High price of aramid fiber

Thin and light carcass Delicate fiber to compression

Resistance to tear

Impact resistance

Elongation in service

Small drum diameter

Hot splicing

STEEL CORD

Adding breakers to improve the 

tear strength

DXFLEXAMID

2. Straigth warp aramid belt 



3. DXFLEXAMID 3150/1 used in Copper mine KGHM 
(Poland) 

  3.1. Straight Warp aramid (DXFLEXAMID range) 



3. DXFLEXAMID 3150/1 used in Copper mine KGHM 
(Poland) 

  3.2. KGHM Copper mine 

DXFLEXAMID 3150/1 used in Copper mine (KGHM) 

For testing the quality of belt, our DXFLEXAMID belt was installed on about 200m conveyor which prof. Gladysiewicz 
(polish expert in conveyors) called: "belt killer". 
 
All the competitors belts was damaged there very soon but our DXFLEXAMID last in good condition to the planed ending 
of tests.  
 
DXFLEXAMID belt is connected by 3 meters long fingers splice. 
 
Copper mine KGHM ordered most of 11000m of DXFLEXAMID 3150/1 1200. 
 

DXFLEXAMID belt will then present the many advantages: impact 

resistance and greater longitudinal tear than Steel cord belt, facility of 

passage to the drum, light weight, Low energy consumption, elongation 

comparable to steel, no risk of corrosion. 
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